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MODULE 1
A
1.   doesn’t play, usually plays  doesn’t play, usually plays
2. does... get, finishdoes... get, finish
3.  never wears, doesn’t like never wears, doesn’t like
4.  Do... goDo... go
5. don’t getdon’t get

B 
1.         Is... doing, ’s playingIs... doing, ’s playing
      2. are... making, ’m makingare... making, ’m making
3. are drawingare drawing
4.  aren’t downloading, are aren’t downloading, are

chattingchatting

C
1.  does your son go, playsdoes your son go, plays
2.  Are the children studying,Are the children studying,

’re sitting’re sitting
3.  Do you usually have,Do you usually have,

’m having’m having
4.  don’t often watch, don’t often watch,

sometimes gosometimes go
5.  aren’t playing, ’re aren’t playing, ’re

hanging outhanging out

D
1.  listening  listening  2. to buy to buy
3. riding  riding  4. to go   to go  5. to stayto stay

E
1.  Kevin doesn’t understand Kevin doesn’t understand

Italian.Italian.
2.  Linda would like to watch Linda would like to watch

a comedy.a comedy.
3.  My parents never cleanMy parents never clean

the house on Saturdays.the house on Saturdays.
4.  Andy hates playing Andy hates playing

football.football.
5.  Why do you like washing Why do you like washing

the car?the car?
6.  Is Brad surfing the Net at Is Brad surfing the Net at

the moment?the moment?

F
1.   a     a  2. c   c  3. c  c  4. a a

MODULE 2
A
1. wentwent
2. weren’t, wereweren’t, were
3. Did... travel, visitedDid... travel, visited
4. watched, waswatched, was
5. didn’t buy, didn’t havedidn’t buy, didn’t have
6. werewere

B
1. can’tcan’t
2. Could, couldn’tCould, couldn’t
3. cancan
4. couldn’t, can  couldn’t, can  

5. couldn’tcouldn’t

C
1.  Did... use to play, usedDid... use to play, used

to beto be
2. didn’t use to drivedidn’t use to drive
3. didn’t use to eatdidn’t use to eat
4. used to takeused to take
5. Did... use to workDid... use to work
6. used to liveused to live

D
1. terribleterrible
2. hardhard
3. wellwell
4. lazylazy
5. slowlyslowly
6. carefullycarefully
7. easy, easilyeasy, easily

E
1. them, theythem, they
2. usus
3. SheShe
4. me, itme, it
5. him, Hehim, He

MODULE 3
A
1.   were looking forwere looking for
2.  weren’t watching, were weren’t watching, were

surfingsurfing
3.  Were... studying, wasn’t Were... studying, wasn’t

studying, was sleepingstudying, was sleeping

B
1. was climbing, fell, hitwas climbing, fell, hit
2.  was John doing, called,was John doing, called,

was cookingwas cooking
3.  was reading, were was reading, were

makingmaking
4.  were playing, started, were playing, started,

decideddecided

C
1.  While Beth was walking While Beth was walking

in the forest, she foundin the forest, she found
a cat.a cat.

2.  I was running to school I was running to school
when I slipped and fell.when I slipped and fell.

3.  While the boys were While the boys were
skateboarding, the girlsskateboarding, the girls
were riding their bikes.were riding their bikes.

4.  Mrs Wales startedMrs Wales started
screaming when she sawscreaming when she saw
a bat in her room.a bat in her room.

D
1. any  any  2. some   some  3. nono
4. Every  Every  5. some  some  6. Every Every
7. any any

E
1. everythingeverything
2. nobodynobody
3. everywhereeverywhere
4. somebodysomebody
5. somewheresomewhere
6. anybodyanybody
7. nowherenowhere
8. No oneNo one

MODULE 4
A
1. Can/CouldCan/Could
2. may/might/couldmay/might/could
3. may/might/couldmay/might/could
4. Can/Could/MayCan/Could/May
5. Can/CouldCan/Could

B
1. b  b  2. b  b  3. c c 4. b   b  5. b  b  6. aa

C
1. aroundaround
2. next tonext to
3. intointo
4. betweenbetween
5. downdown
6. pastpast

D
1. most modernmost modern
2. betterbetter
3. friendliestfriendliest
4. importantimportant
5. farther/furtherfarther/further
6. more excitingmore exciting
7. chubbychubby

E
1.    ...older than Lucy....older than Lucy.
2.  Lucy is the youngest ofLucy is the youngest of

the three.the three.
3.  Mark is as old as Ted.Mark is as old as Ted.
4.  The watch is the mostThe watch is the most

expensive of the four.expensive of the four.
5.  The cap is as expensive The cap is as expensive

as the T-shirt.as the T-shirt.
6.  The skateboard is moreThe skateboard is more

expensive than the cap.expensive than the cap.

MODULE 5
A
1. a  a  2. a   a  3. a   a  4. b   b  5. b  b  6. bb

B
1.   She’s going to play withShe’s going to play with

friends.friends.
2.  She isn’t going to watch She isn’t going to watch

a film on TV.a film on TV.
3.  We’re going to be late.We’re going to be late.

4.  The boys aren’t going toThe boys aren’t going to
win the game.win the game.

5.  You’re going to fall off theYou’re going to fall off the
bridge.bridge.

6.  He’s going to have a He’s going to have a
party.party.

C
1. won’twon’t
2. Will you be flyingWill you be flying
3. ’ll buy’ll buy
4. ’ll be able’ll be able
5. isn’tisn’t
6. startsstarts

D
1. c  c  2. a   a  3. e   e  4. f  f  5. d   d  6. b b

E
1. b  b  2. a   a  3. a  a  4. c  c  5. a   a  6. a a

MODULE 6
A
1. a  a  2. bb 3. c  c  4. c  c  5. a  a  6. cc
7. b  b  8. c  c  9. a  a  10. bb

B

11.. shouldn’t, shouldshouldn’t, should
2.2. Should, shouldn’tShould, shouldn’t
3.3. shouldn’t, shouldshouldn’t, should
4. 4. should, shouldn’tshould, shouldn’t
5.5. shouldn’t, shouldshouldn’t, should

C
1.1. How muchHow much
2.2. How manyHow many
3.3. How muchHow much
4. 4. How muchHow much
5.5. How manyHow many
6. 6. How manyHow many
7.7. How muchHow much
8. 8. How manyHow many
9. 9. How manyHow many

10. 10. How muchHow much

D
1. have you  have you  2. isn’t sheisn’t she
3. do they  do they  4. can theycan they
5. didn’t he  didn’t he  6. won’t you won’t you
7. was he  was he  8. doesn’t she doesn’t she
9. didn’t theydidn’t they
10. doesn’t hedoesn’t he

MODULE 7
A
1. ones, onesones, ones
2. oneone
3. one, onesone, ones
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B
1.  It’s too cold. It isn’t   It’s too cold. It isn’t 

sunny enough.sunny enough.
2.  He isn’t fast He isn’t fast 

enough. He’s too enough. He’s too 
slow.slow.

3.  It isn’t cheap It isn’t cheap 
enough. It’s too enough. It’s too 
expensive.expensive.

C
1. 1. Have... beenHave... been
2. 2. ’ve sprained’ve sprained
3. 3. ’s lost’s lost
4. 4. hasn’t explainedhasn’t explained
5. 5. ’s gone’s gone

D
1. a   a  2. a   a  3. a   a  4. b   b  5. c  c  
6. c  c  7. b  b  8. c   c  9. a a

E
1. never   never  2. since    since   
3. twice   twice  4. already    already   
5. ago ago

F
1.  Have... seen, saw,   Have... seen, saw, 

waswas
2. went, hasn’t visitedwent, hasn’t visited

G
1.  Raymond has been   Raymond has been 

a football manager a football manager 
for ten years.for ten years.

2.  Maria read this   Maria read this 
book two days ago.book two days ago.

3.  The girls have The girls have 
already seen this already seen this 
film.film.

4.  I have never had I have never had 
a pet.a pet.

MODULE 8
A
1. So am  So am  
2. Neither has  Neither has  
3. So does  So does  
4. So did    So did   
5. Neither do  Neither do  
6. Neither will   Neither will  
7. Neither could   Neither could  
8. So was So was

B
1. is eaten  is eaten  
2. was built   was built  
3. are recycled   are recycled  
4.  are always   are always 

checked  checked  
5. were killed  were killed  

6. were sent  were sent 
7. is watched   is watched  
8. are downloaded are downloaded

C
1. are sold  are sold 
2. won   won  
3. use  use  
4. was directed   was directed  
5. is played  is played  
6. bought   bought  
7. were caughtwere caught
8. was taken was taken

D
1. which   which  
2. who   who  
3. (which)   (which)  
4. (who)   (who)  
5. (which)   (which)  
6. whowho

FINAL TEST
A
1. is downloading  is downloading  
2. smells   smells  
3. usually forgets   usually forgets  
4. is travelling   is travelling  
5. does... have does... have
6. doesn’t want doesn’t want

B
1. How many How many  
2. anywhere anywhere  
3. a few a few  
4. Everybody  Everybody  
5. much  much  
6. somethingsomething

C
1. Were... sleeping,  Were... sleeping,  
   came     came  
2. sold sold   
3. didn’t break, hurt  didn’t break, hurt  
4. was walking, saw was walking, saw

D
1. more active    more active   
2. happy   happy  
3. worst  worst 
4. easier  easier   
5. most crowded most crowded

E
1. hasn’t driven   hasn’t driven   
2. have... had, got  have... had, got  
3. has been, went    has been, went   
4. visited    visited   
5. haven’t washed haven’t washed

F
2.  There’s my There’s my 

neighbour who has neighbour who has 
got five dogs.got five dogs.

3.  Here’s the camera   Here’s the camera 
which my brother which my brother 
bought last week.bought last week.

4.  We watched   We watched 
a wildlife a wildlife 
documentary documentary 
which was very which was very 
interesting.interesting.

5.  That’s my new   That’s my new 
classmate who I classmate who I 
invited to my party.invited to my party.

G
1. had to   had to  
2. has    has   
3. mustn’t    mustn’t   
4. doesn’t have to   doesn’t have to  
5. must must

H
1. was given  was given  
2. is prepared  is prepared  
3. were sold  were sold  
4. Were... shown  Were... shown  
5. aren’t looked after aren’t looked after

I 
1. b   b  2. c   c  3. b  b  4. a  a  
5. b  b  6. a  a  7. b  b  8. c   c  
9. a  a  10. b   b  11. c  c  12. c   c   
13. a   a   14. a    a   15. b b
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